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First Baptist family and friends,

As the 200th anniversary team planned our year of celebration, 
we wanted our festivities to include giving back to the community. 
We discussed making a grand gesture, but then, an idea sparked 
that we all loved. So, over the next year, we are challenging First 
Baptist family and friends to perform acts of kindness in honor of 
our 200th Anniversary.

#kindnessfirst launched on November 13. Each month, our 
community will receive a new kindness focus as we work towards 
co-creating a kinder world. Our kindness focus for December is 
retail workers. You can record all your intentional acts of kindness on the bulletin board in the elevator lobby 
of the Education Building. We have stickers that say, “#kindnessfirst” For every act of intentional kindness you 
do, you are invited to put a sticker up!  

I am already enjoying hearing some of your “kindness” stories. For example, here is a story from Tim Wahl about 
enacting kindness:

We went to Lexington last weekend, and the day before Thanksgiving, I went to Mcdonald’s drive-thru for 
breakfast. They were swamped, and the food window was stalled, so I began to chat with an employee. I 
asked her if she was ready for Thanksgiving and indicated that I was looking forward to homemade chicken 

and dumplings. She told me she hadn’t had any good chicken and 
dumplings since her gramma died, and no one had her recipe. I 
had printed off some extra copies of my family recipe for Sydney 
(my daughter) and her friends, so I returned to Sydney’s apartment, 
got a copy and took it back to Mcdonald’s. When I walked up 
to the window, she saw the recipe, grabbed my hand with both 
hands, and just held them there. We both almost teared up. It felt 
so good to be kind!

[ *Recipe on pg. 7 ]
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VAC Family Holiday Program

Your support for the VAC Holiday program this season has been amazing. Almost all 
of our gift cards have been selected and funds are coming in to purchase remaining 
items. If you did not have a chance to choose a gift but would like to financially support 
our efforts, you can do so by check or electronic giving through our website. In both 
cases, please note VAC Holiday Program in the memo line to ensure your contribution 
is applied to the correct account. Thank you for helping to spread kindness to those in 
our community this holiday season. 

World Mission Offering

Thank you to our First Baptist family for supporting our mission’s partnership with the 
American Baptist Churches- USA. Through of your generosity, we collected over $2,300 
for ABC’s World Mission’s Offering. This offering supports the collaborative work God 
is doing around the world through International Ministries’ 120+ global servants and 
250+ global partners.  Thank you for spreading kindness through your gifts.
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2023 Pledge Update &
2022 Financial Report

With our pledge season well underway, we wanted to 
give you an update on where our commitments stand. 
Last year we received 66 pledges totaling $272,483 to 
support the life and ministry of First Baptist Church. We 
are hopeful that the conclusion of our 199 Reasons to 
Give pledging, your generosity and dedication will help 
us plan well for the future of ministry in 2023. As of 
Sunday, Nov 27, we have received pledge commitments 
from 44 individuals/households totaling $176,164 for 
next year. If you are planning to share your pledge goal 
with the church this year, we are asking that you fill out 
your pledge card and send it to the church this week. 
If you don’t have a card, you 
can visit the “Giving” page of 
the church website for a link 
or scan the QR code here to 
go straight to the page and 
submit it electronically. You 
can also cut out and mail in 
the printed card from the 
Spire if you prefer.

First Baptist uses pledging 
to plan its annual budget as an encouragement to our 
church family to be mindful of the ways their support can 
impact all that we do. Annual pledges fund the church’s 
operations and support its many ministries, including 
funding our growing children’s ministry (which now 
includes 55 active children and their families!), supporting 
our Extra Mile House, facilitating our racial justice work, 
maintaining our beautiful church building, compensating 
our fabulous staff, and so much more. Every financial gift 
helps First Baptist fulfill our calling today to be a community 
of faith expressing itself in love yet pledging goes beyond 
this by establishing a commitment to our community, 
affirming its good work, and connecting us together in 
ministry and mission. We hope you will consider sharing 
your commitment to First Baptist by making a pledge for 
2023. Thank you for your support.
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Wahl Family Chicken & Dumplings (*from page 2)

-5 chicken thighs
-1 Tsp Salt
-Water
-32 Oz chicken Broth (with salt) if you use low sodium broth add 1 tsp more salt to the broth.

Dumplings

-2 Cup Flour                       -1 Tsp Salt
-1 Tsp Baking Powder         -2 Eggs
-3/4 cup milk (2% or whole)

Place chicken in your roasting pot and fill until water just covers the chicken, add salt, bring to boil, then lower 
heat to low boil and cook until chicken is done, usually 20-25 minutes. Remove chicken from water, remove 
skin and bones, and then shred using two forks. Strain the water you used to boil the chicken in to remove any 
floating stuff, then pour it back into the roasting pot and add 32 oz of chicken broth. Keep on low until you 
are ready to add dumplings.

Dumplings - Add baking powder and salt to flour, add eggs (beaten and without shells) and milk, hand mix until 
the batter is stiff. Roll out the dough on floured dough board (as you do with pie crust) until thin. This is important! 
Let the dough sit and set for 15 minutes (it needs to dry out some), then cut into strips. (I usually shred my chicken 
while the dumplings are drying).

Bring broth to a slow boil and drop dumplings in slowly (shake off as much flour as you can before dropping 
them into the broth), stirring as needed. Add shredded chicken. Once the dumplings are in and a few minutes 
have gone by, turn the heat down to Med-Low and cook for 20-25 minutes, then serve.

New Year’s Day Worship

We will celebrate New Year’s Day, Sunday, January 1, with Brunch Worship at 10:15 am and gather in the 
fellowship hall around tables to worship God through song, food, and conversation. You can contribute to 
worship by bringing a yummy potluck dish to share. There will be no virtual option for worship on January 1, no 
9:15 or 11:15 am services, First Kids Sunday School, or Adult Small Groups.
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First Baptist in the Downtown
Christmas Parade 2022

As part of our 200th Anniversary Celebration, we seek not 
only to remember our history and give thanks for the ways God 
has been faithful to us in the past but also to foster outreach 
in the present. One of the avenues for getting the word out 
about our great congregation was to participate in Columbia’s 
Christmas Parade! Pictures are on page 3!


